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Dimensions of Glenoid Fossa of Scapula:
Implications in the Biomechanics of an Implant
Design
Ajay Kumar Militia', Sail Omar?
'Professor. Depanneol of OrthopetliCS. Ketilier MeOteel College, Kelihar. Bihar. India
Kalmar medical College. Kalthar, Bihar. India

['cone Professor Depanmeni of Anatomy.

Abstract

Introduction: The entire upper extremity is connected Lathe axial skeleton through the scapula by various strong muscles and
two joints, the sbmociavicular and acramloclavicular. The ciavide appears to play the role of a strut that defines the distance
between thetorso end the scapula. Nevertheless. the true biomechanical briction of the clavicle is not dearly understood.Attempts
have been made by several authors to understand the shoulder suspension complex and to explain the pathobiomechaNcs
of certain shoulder injuries.
Aim: The aim of the present study was to observe the glenoid fosse of the human scapula.
Materials and Methods: The present study was conducted on eighty dry adult human Intact scapulae obtained from the
Deparlment of Anatomy of four different medical c011eges in the state of Bihar. Dimensions of the glenoid fosse of each in two
axes were recorded and compared bilaterally.
Result: Vertical glenoid diameter is higher than honzonbal glenoid diameter due to shape and diameters on the right side were
larger than those of the left side.
Conclusion: Dimensions of the glenoid fosse are important both surgically and biomechanically, as orthopediotans require the
utility of art implant br shoulder arthroptasty. Knowledge of variations of the glenoid cavity is essential for evaluating pathological
conditions, osseous lesions and ostecchondral defects related Lathe shoulder joint.
Key words: Arthroplesty, Gienoid fosse Implant. Scapula

variable. Individuals may experience different rates of

INTRODUCTION

ossification, and some may never obtain the complete
The scapulae at a pair of triangular, latge. flat bones that
am situated dorsally in the ribcage in relation with the
second to seventh ribs. The scapula has three borders,
three processes, end three antes. The &mold (Gk. Glint
- socket") fosse is oriented at the latent angle of the bone.
During development, the glenoid fossa shows slight
concavity at 20 min crow n rump length. The process
of scapular development and ossification are extremely

1.

1

fusion of the scapula with the germinal process (o4 .krzimiak).
The shoulder joint is a synmial Mim of ball and socket
variety and by virtue of evolution; it hat:gained mobiliiv at
the cost of arability. It is a complex assembly of inuicksi
tendons, ligaments, cartilages and bums_ FAH- the functional
integrity of the joint, all these structures should be healthy
and must work in acconlance with CA (-II other. If any one
of these OTUCttlfe% m &son :E•cl or injured, it can have a
negative ripple effect on the functioning of the others.
The two articulating surfaces of the shoulder joint are the
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hemispherical head of the humerus and the gknoid fosse
of the scapula. The sinbiltrt of the humeral brad on the
gk noirl fossa is juorided Ihe inusculotendmous cuff lhe
vvaptilit I, 'urn twain] In mu,cle, and a. fur her rin arced
from hllury hy

tilt' Ihi ;rack wall. In polytrauma
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patients, fracture of the scapula is an indicator of severe
thoracic trate= including occasional rupture cif the thoracic
aorta. Isolated fractures are rare and are usually due to an
isolated blow from the back directly targeting the scapula.
Associated ipsikteral fracture of the clavicle may occur in
a quarter of the eases and can result in a floating shmilder.
Shoulder arthroplasty is a common orthopedic intervention
in the clinical management of &booklet. artlwitis. Compared
to fractures of the clavicle and scapula, fracture of the
glenoid rim is a completely different entity as it is usually a
result of dislocation of the glenohurneral joint. Knowledge
of the shape and morphological pacameters of both the
articulating surfaces is essential for a successful shoulder
athroplasty as othenvise there would be kmsening of the
joint necessitating revision surgery! The fibrocartilattinous
glcnoidal labium can be detached leading to a BanItart's
Surgical treatment in glenohumeral arthritis
requires a thorough knowledge of both morphology
and inotphomctry of glenoid fosse especially when a
prosthesis has to be used. As no such previous citable
research was available in Bihar, this studywas taken up with
the aim cif providing morphometne data for anatomists,
anthropologists, forensic experts, and orthopcdicians.

Figure 1: Scapula and eliding Vernier Calliper
accunKy

1 rem

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eighty dry adult human intact scapulae were obtained
from four medical colleges in Bihar. Specimens that were
malformed or showed signs of previous pathology in
any part of the bone were excluded from this etudy. Sex
of the bone was not considered. Bones were bilaterally
equal in number. Morphometry of the gknoid foss* was
performed using sliding Vernier calliper" Measurements
of the glenoid fosse were taken along two different axes;
vertical and horizontal. Vertical glenoid diameter (VGD)
was taken along the maximum vertical length of the
glenoid fosse between its superior and inferior borders.
Horizontal gknoid diameter (I ICD) was taken along the
maximum horizontal breadth of the Omani fosse around
ire midpoint between the anterior and posterior borders
(Figures I and 2)

Observation
The results arc wcil explained in Tabular form. Table I gives
information about Statistical analysis of bilateral VGD and
HG. Along with that Table 2 depicts the Comparison of
VGD with other workers anclTable 3 provides information
about the Comparison of I IGO with other workers

DISCUSSION
Anterior dislocation of the shoulder joint is perhaps the
commonest of dislocations in the human body and is more
141

FlgUre 2: Measurements 011lie nienoid lossa n two xes.
Von: Verlical glenold diameter, 1400; Horizontal glenoid diameter

common in adults than in children. It results due to a direct
force pushing the head of the humerus out of the glenoid
cavity and thereby injuring the latter consequently. Smpular
fractures may be related to any of the folbwing Body,
neck, processes, articular fractures, and fractures involving
the associated clavicle. tel ores involving the glenoid
rim may be treated operatively to restore the joint surface
and to avoid long-term instability of the gletsolmineral
articulation. Shoulder arthritis presents a unique challenge
to the orthopedic surgeon as there may be stripping of
the glcookial labium from the gleinaid fossil. 1)oc to the
complex anatomy of the concerned regit in it is relevant
TO understand the dimensions of the screw soil implants
to be utilized as they must have access to the posterior
cortex in the neck region tff the scapula. Total shouldrr
replacement has often yielded poor results due Kt eccentric
loading of the glenoid leading to loosening and early failure.
Multiple procedures have been recommended to solvc this
problem including total arthroplasti% hcmiuthroplasty and
International morris Of Seenof lc Study I July 2015 I Vol 3 I issue 4
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Tablet; Statistical analy

of bilateral VGD and HOD
VGD

S. no.

HOD

Mean-362 cm
•
Mean=3.32 cm
•
1
•
2
•
Range=3 5-3 9
•
Range=3 1-3.6
•
•
SD40.17
•
SD=0.18
3
•
Altighit LeN SO. St aneird deviaticn, VGD. Vertical gknoid Nemet514GO Marizontelglenolectimatec

/WM()

Race

mean (cm)

SD
0.4
0.31
OA

Tables: Comparison of HOD with other workers
Authors

Race

Coskum

Turkialt
Thai
Canadian

Von Schroeder

Mean (cm)

SD

2.4

0.25
0.31
0.3

2.7

2.9

•
•

1.

Mesn=2 25 cm
R0n9e=2.1-2 5
SD=0 14

CONCLUSION

Table 2: Comparison of VGD with other workers
Turkish
3.35
Coskum
Riyamniwong
Thai
3.35
Canadian
3.6
Von SClueecler
. standard devissonvemverowl glenoid Homo

Mean42.42 an
Range42.3-2.6
613=0.13

Anatomical knowledge of VR6860/15 in the glenoid fossa
is a pre-requisite for successful management of shoulder
Furgery. Dimensions of glenoid foss.' exhibit racial
variations hence arc important parameters for 'electing
appropriate shoulder implanis. Scapular measurements can
be used for comparative anatomy and manufacturing of
prosthetic products. Further, this study mny also be helpful
for orthopedic surgeons during surgical inrcmcnnons on the
shoulder and for biomeclui Rica I engineers during designing
of implants for reverse total 4untlder replacemenr surgery.

5D.Sian8aiddeviaticuli60 Harriamal email diameter
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shoulder arthrodesis. For treating the displaced fractures
of the glenoid fosse, most authors have recommended
open reduction and internal fixation ro restore joint
congruity and to prevent post-operative arthrosis. The
current atandard of treatment in shoulder grthzith offers
limited goal for functional improvement and only a modest
improvement in pain. Cilenoid reconstructions using
implants may be considered. Morphometric parameters of
the glenoid fossa in our study were recorded and statistically
analyzed On the right side, mean VGD and mean FIGD
were 3.62 and 3.42, respectively. On the left side, mean
VGD and mean FIGD were 3.32 and 2.25, respectively.
Our data obtained is in accordance with the research of
previous workers" As there arc variations in scapular
morphology. individualized adjustments may be required
for reverse shoulder prostheses.
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Clinico-anatomical Approach for Instrumentation
of the Cervical Spine: A Morphometric Study on
Typical Cervical Vertebrae
Ajay Kutner Maht01, Salt Omar2
`Professor, Depanmeal of Onhopedics. Katihar Medical College. Kafihar. Bihar. brae. 'Associate Professor, Deparmient of Anatomy, Kamer
Medical College. Korean. Maar India

Abstract
Introduction: Seven cervical vertebrae form the skeleton of the neck. These bones are the pan of the axial skeleton. Four out
of seven cervical vertebrae are typical On the basis of commonly prevailing dlaracteristics. These centrally positioned and wellstacked bones support and position the head. The cranioverlebral and intervertebrat articulations provide the necessary flexibility.
Alm: The aim of the present study was to observe the morphology and morphorneby of typical cervical vertebral body.
Materials and Methods: The present study was canied out on 240 adult dry human typical cervical vertebrae obtained from
the Department of Anatomy of four medical colleges in Bihar to observe the dimensions of the vertebral bodies.
Result: Height of the vertebral bodies was observed to be larger at lower levels. MaximuManteroposterior length and transverse
length were observed at C, and C,. respeCtIvely.
Conclusion: Knowledge of both morphology and MOrphametry of typical cervical vertebrae is imperative for der/eloping
instrumentation related to the cervical spine. Ethnic variations have been reported in these dimensions.
Key words: Cervical vertebrae. Instrumentation. Morphology. Morphornetry, Variations

INTRODUCTION
Cervical curvature plays an integral role in the proper
functioning of the cervical spine- The summation of small
movements occurring at the cervkal nineverrclaral joints
accounts for the hi6th mobility anal flexibility of the neck as an
entity:The skeloon of the neck am:prises seven small cervical
vertebrae our of which four
arc typical Each vertebra
consists of an anterior vertebral body and a posterior neural
arch. TM vertebral body has a central part of cancellous bone
and a peripheral cortex of . compact bone. The margins of
upper and lower aurfacca of the vertebral buds are thickened
to form vertebral ringa The neural arch is constituted by
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pedicles, laminae, spirants process, and articulating facets.
The venebralbodics are connecred anteriorly Ilya long setting
strap like antcnor longitudinal ligRITIC111 ulki suntLir posterior
longitudinal ligament. I:ractures and chair Wain II( hr spine
are stilt MS injuries as they may be ass( it incd a el: damage
to the spinal curd or cauda equine. Instromenth iron of the
cervical spine is often used fig the orthopedic management
of pathologiea remising in cervical instability as well as for
the decompression of neural structures. One of rho most
frequent and implea procedures fir this is the placement
of transpedictilin screws.' ' 11:te neural arches of adjacent
vertebrae articulate with each other though facet jraints which
form synovial joints. Remaining portions of the neural arch
of consecutive vertebrae are joined to
16 ligamenturn
Hamm and other ligamen tS which arc collectively termed as
postoinr ligament complex. Siae of the vcriebbal bodies and
both direction and akee of the articular facets are differeot
in different regions of the vertebral column. PreViUkitly
morphomeuic studies or the cervical, droracie and lumbar
vertebrae have been undertaken. and they have highlrghted the
inaportaner if such rancher ro the develt proem of veriebral
at of Anatomy. Kellner Medicai College. 'Cattier 864 las. Mac MN

taramaironai Journal of stserstue study I July 2015 I Vol 3 I blue
4
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column instrumentation." Majority of these studies focus
exclusively on the peclick as this is the site where vertebral
column fixadon surgeries am most frequently implemented.
Only a few studies describe the characteristics of the
remaining elements that comprise the vertebra."" Most
spinal surgeons agree to have adequate knowledge of spinal
column morphology to avoid damage to the vertebral artery
spinal medulla, or nerve routs during fixation intetvernions
invoking posterior cervical spine." Ethnic differences in
dimensions of cervical spine have been reported across
various populations. This study was taken up as no such
citable previous study was performed in the state of Bihar.
an

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two hundred and forty adult dry human typiad cervical
vertebrae were obtained from the Department of AMMOv
of four Medial colleges in Bihar to observe the dimensions
of the vertebral bodies. Sex of the bone was not considered
in the study Only those vertebrae which were intact in all
aspects were included India study. Damaged. inalformed, and
vertebrae with signs of previous fractureswereexcluded from
the study AU the measurements were conducted by using 2
sliding Vernier Calliper with 0.1 mm accuracy. Dimensions
of the body were recorded in the following manner.
(2) Height Distance between supcdor and inferint borders
of the vertebral bodies At the midline
(b) Anterior-posterior length (APL):1)isnince between the
anterior surface and posterior surface of the body at
the rnidUne
(c) Transverse length (TL): Distance between two lateral
surfaces of the vertebral body (Figures 1-4).

44 44,

Adis

•

Daniel: Vertebrae C,-C.

RESULTS
Out of 240 cervical vertebral bodies studied, the maximum
and minimum API, were observed at C, and c, wspcmatiy.
11. was greatest arc and anallest at C. The maximum body
height was recorded at C, and kiwest at CI (Tables I and 2).
DISCUSSION
Cervical spine insaunientation requires minute pmcision and
thorough anatomical knowledge for a successful outcome.
The management of spinal trauma either in isola don or a
pan of the polytrammtized patient is a difficult venture.
Several a uthors have described the various parameters
of the vertebral column in general by methods such as
computed tomography scans and three-dimensional (3D)
reconstructions. It has also been previously demonstrated
that vettebel dimensional differences exist anuntg different
races, • and in this study, we have observed vertebral
_
I interiatimat Journal or Scientille Study I Jae 21315 Vet 3

Figure 2: Recording at amerOMMIerier length (mm)
dimensions in Bihar region. The APD of a cervical vertebral
body is an important parameter for the anterior fixation
of !nautical Acrews.' In this (itudy, we have observed that
hod) height of typical cervical vertebra was 111111inauni
in C. and maximum in C„ The .11)1. was :maximum and
minimain at C, and C.. respectiveli. The TI. was greatest
and least at C, and C„ respectively. "Fhe exact dimensions
of bodies of cervicalvermin:le ate an important tool in the
planning of management and treurrtent of diseases rehired
to the cervical spine. Knowledge of normal dimensions
of vertebral boats helps us to understand rarinfit clinical
conditions such as stenosis and other space occupying
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Carpal Tunnel Syndrome: Prevalence and
Association with Occupation among Presenting
Cases in a Tertiary Care Hospital in North East
Bihar
Ajay Kumar Mahto', Saif Omarf
Professor. Department of Orthopaedics. Katihar Medical College, Katihar, Bihar. India Associate Professor. Department of Anatomy. Kanner
Medical College Katinar, Bihar, India

Abstract
Background: Carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) is a disorder that causes pain and weakness in the hand and wrist. It usually
develops from compression of median nerve when it passes deep to the flexor rettnaculum through the carpal tunnel in the
wrist It is characterized by the presence of both sensory and motor presenting features in the peripheral distribution of the
nerve.A number of etiological factors have been suggested for the onset of CTS including repetitive prolonged hand activities.
recurrent exposure to vibration, extremes of temperatures and mechanical stress Evolution of the pathaphysiology of CTS
is not dearly understood, but it appears that the median nerve is compressed when the tissues of the hand surrounding the
nerve swell in response to trauma or inflammation It is often very difficult to determine the precise use of onset of CTS. Older
people are eta higher risk due to degenerative neuropathy,
Aim: The aim of this study was to observe the prevalence of CTS and its association with the occupation
Materials and Methods: Patients attending the outdoor clinics of Katihar Medical College and presenting with complaints of
tingling, burning, numbness, and pain in the hands were referred to the Department of Orthopedics for further clinical examination,
diagnosis and management. Cases were categorized into two groups. The first group comprised persons engaged in heavy
manual work and the second group consisted of persons engaged in fight manual work.
Result: Prevalence of CTS was higher in the first group as CTS is usually triggered in cases with occupation consisting of
prolonged heavy manual work.
Conclusion: CTS has a dired relation with occupation and some medical conditions may increase the susceptibility towards
developing CTS. Early diagnosis, rest and conservative approach are preferred for the management of CT&
Key words: Carpal tunnel syndrome, Compression. Median nerve. Occupation

INTRODUCTION

the CarplI5 Ith“ III11-.•en-fibrniik cant]] tunnel, 1 hritugh
this tunnel pirm daidunial tIcsur tending, and the Tinkin
nerve 'I he medom mi ye is tin' chief MI \
`,t'llSaIMI1 in

The flexor retinaculum Is a strong !damns band which act.
a5 a Mr beam and r /Mil is dui A nicriur COIWOVC mriger of

the hand ie.ii opplien die palmar surfaces of rue digits die
ITIOSI COMM{ }il employed for reeling end fur preciaa in grip
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In additioii. it ir mono In the thenn+fnuncnce musculature
d he median nen c enters The hand bt passing deep in the
firma oolitic dim 1 lic median nerve may he cr impreasod in
Mc cal pal tut met doe in
shenihr ilii e known ls the carpal runnel sync] none
if :IS; and is nrualeided Im cakness and asiing of theme
mmeles with the le++ of prover of imposition, and In55
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Mehl() and Omar Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
oU cutaneous sensations of the pa mar surface inn dying

MATERIALS AND METHODS

lateral three and a half of the digits.' l.1pon emerging from
the carpal tunnel, the median nerve ramilies..1 muscular

A Cit,“-IWCFN !nal study which evaluated the prevalence of

branch innervates the dwnar muscles. Remaining branches

CIS and us tssocianon with occupation :liming the general

terminate in the palmar digital nerves for the rhumb. index,

population was undertaken in a tertiary care center in North

middle, and ring lingers. .1 communicating branch tJsualb

Earl Iiihay lihijel committee clearance was obiamed

links the nerve to the ulnar nerve.lhe median Ilene is anone

prior b. the study. 80 cases of CI'S which attended the

to compression ill the carpal tunnel. The CIS provides

outalnor Orthopedic Clinic if Katihar Medical College

an instructive demonstration of the distribution of dw

were observed in this study. Cases were categorized into

inediaii nerve. Onb by kni)wing its anatomy. it is wsible

two Groups A and B. Group A consisted of cases engaged

distinguish this condition from other syndromes that cause

in bean urn mml work and Group B consisted of cases

paresthcsias :mei muscle iumphy in the hand. Vic condition

engnged in light manual work.

is more common in women and ofien there is no identifiable
cause. The syndrome irta be precipitated by Ai:Limns of
the wrist or internal-pal joints. dislocation of rile Innate.
umosynovitis, tumor or iicromcgaly Irritation of the nerve
may cause' tingling sensaiion and twitching of the dicier
muscles. Due to nerve paralysis, thc thenar muscles atrophy

Inclusion Criteria
dub malt s
2.

.1iltilt females

3

Cases u wh intact surgical allallinn Iif wrist and joint
a sus w
no past lust ore of nerve knury or pre-

4

eststing shwa Yes.

and there is anesthesia in the sensory distributh in area of die
nerve. Movements of lingers and thumb arc nor seriously

Exclusion Criteria

impaired. Division of die flexor retinaculum at the %nisi

Geriatric nmles
(;erni His female,

relieves symptoms and signs of the compression sAndrome.

2.

In long-standing cases, nerve regeneration may not take

3.

Ca WS plc-A:flung with fracture repair if cbs ta I radius,
distal ulna or any or- thc carpus

4.

Lase. presenting with hormonal conditions and
at-rhi iris

place CTS is :1 common problem vial an estimated Linnual
incidence rate of 0.D-5.1 per 1000.' Certain occupations.
involving wrist activities materially increase the risk of
C lb. This syndrome can also produce nocturnal symprinns
including hand or arm pain and numbness. CIS was his'
reputed 1947 by briail among six cases of crs m repethwe
work.' It is the most coinnum compressive neurope the of
the upper limb and an increasingly recognized cause of
wiuk disabilin!' CIS beli /rigs to a menage of disorders
called cumula

e trauma disorders (CIDs) which are ea Used

by the repetitive, sustained, or tineel-id motions occurring

RESULTS
All 80 cases eft ad1.111 s and no pediatric case of C:15
was observed. iii err were 60 cases in rtninp A of which
all stele persons ninth ed in occupations concerned with
bean manual work Twenn

("A CC'S 01”C rya]

WrIu ninth ed in tirrlin11011!.;

in Gioup 14

Ci licr Ila

1111

light

over time, o.inprotnising the integrity or funetionine of

manual 'a ,nl

the soft 'issues pn;ducing inflammation or the ieudons or
rates have been observed in certain groups with repetitive

the in rCipd illi3iO• wi the casts are as Collor s: doll machine
operators (21) . CI on.trucnon lahnryts .161. drivers c12),
automotive ea:age mechanics (Sy. butchers (3k and railway

hand movemems especially flexiim ar the wrisi k lint and

station prc (2). in Group B out of 21) Int v. ming cases

compresskm of the peripheral nerves. Iligher prevalence

III

( ;ring-)

our of

pr st wing cases

extension at the shoulder and ellacm knnts Dia gni)sis

the occupations of the caws arc as billows; chits (6).

of CIS is based m characteristic complaint confirmed

compwer iperiitorS

preferabh by almonnal electrophysiological test. In the

clerk-

['hied States. occupational CI'S is a major CatISC of loss

Cases. Lrli

in t

and

tII

of woi king days or workers and carpal tunnel release is the
t not common preferred operarion lin the hand. aceout ning

gardineis 13). office
painicrs

1,2

it 111.111/4

80 (33 1

(2, ot, or

KU

prtf!itifling

gn eip tin any Acne(' :iniong males
53 cult cit Nd ((it, 25" b and 2- out of
xriiLlv clablc 1_4 ;

for appundmately two hundred, thousand procedures each
year incurring direct medical costs in excess of mc billion
dollars annually More rigorous study of treatrIlt'lll tbr CIS

DISCUSSION

will he enhanced by better measures of or ins !me ' ("17.: ts
reported lo be more
in adable to target the

L
RI LIL II

' \

ft. 'aered
it I a Ill
I IN

clisordei caused In

ss. pin siral injure or a medical condition.
dr. most a cuntlion a !mica 1 tutu, set

hi die

•
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Mahto and Omar: Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
heahh surgeons with aline rep 'fling that the etmilli-ion

Table 1: Number of cases in each group

affects up to I trit or the geneml population." It is often

Number of presenting cases

Group A
n=80
60
Prmaanct drama c.1%es nrm0 A is mo0. Man that otaraup

very difficult to determine die precise cause. Hit most
important problem associated with thi occupational
exposure is the complexity of expos Lire assessment at the

Group B
20

workplace. No tests ore yet available to Niger the causative
factor. Except in patients with certain underlying diseases,
the biological mechanisms leading to

crs are unkinnam.

Table 2: Prevalence of CTS among males and
females observed in this study

Some studies suggest that more thau half of CIL-1 c t •

Number of
presenting cases

are associated with workplace factors, though there is no
strong evidence of cause and effect relationship. CIS

Prevalence
among males (%)

Prevalence among
females (%)

n=80
53 (6625)
27 (33.75)
Group nasnot Deco conmMed inth.s table CP1 Carpel tunnel syndrome

is felt to be induced or aggravated b‘. any process that
compresses the median nerve as it passes through the
narrow carpal canal Rei
rig - El i
U ext 01.1
f
the wrist and grasping motions of the hand are thought to

Table 3: Occupation specific distribution of cases
in Group A

repeatedly compress the median nerve between die tendons
and carpal bones, leading to nerve injun. Such recurring
movements at the What Mint also make a perM in prone
to develop tendonitis and tenosynovitis. Ilene mire heavy
manual work sr light manual work both can trigger 'TS.
In this study, we observed SO cases of CIS which nem
associated with occupation (1 able l). Prevalence of CIS
in relation with occupation and among different genders

Group A (,=60)

Occupation

22 cases
'Stases
12 cases
5 cases
3 cases
2 cases

Dna machine operators
Construction labourers
Drivers
Automotive garage workers
Butchers
Railway station priers

has been illustrated in Figures 1 and 2. Distribution of
cases of CTS among heavy and light workers has been

Table 4: Occupation specific distribution of cases
in Group B

represented n Figures 3 and 4. neon manual svotker are
mote prone to dm-ehping onset of CIS.. \. prsgmi
an exclusion criteria in this muds we observed lint ii tales
were more vuhierable to CIS (I able 2). With rela [UM to the
occupation in Group A, we observed drill machine win:kers
arc more susceptible to (T5 due to prolonged use of heavy
vibration cools (Table 3). Prolonged vibration exposure
resulting in CIS has been dtmumented b IA CI( It /

Group B (n=20)

Occupation

6 cases
4 cases
3 cases
3 cases
2 cases
2 cases

Chefs
Computer operators
Tailors
Gardeners
Office clerks
Billboard painters

In Group B, we observed that chefs are tin 0e vulnerable hi
CIS due to repetitive and piadonged use of the wrist joint
in all stages of cooking, being seconded In professional
computer operators (Table 4). Studies ram- stn mly suggest
that CIS is primarily assimiated with medical conditions
such as diabetes mellitus, ostroarthritis, hypothyroidism
and rheumatoid arthritis. Prevalence of CIS in the general
population ranges from l" a to 25" a which is companuiveh

a Group A (75%1

very low" This syndrome also tends to occur in people

• Group B(25%)

with certain genetic or risk Meters including obesity,
smoking and alcohol abuse. In pregnant nannen, hormcmal
fluctuations may trigger I TI5 due to fluid retcnthm. CIS is
nine:4 worse at night and with repetitive activity." Pain
or muscle weakness may prevent a person A person from
doing important day To-day tasks and also affect a person's
bobbies_ Individuals with CIS are unable (0 oppose the
thumb and have difficult \ buttoning a shirt or 1/10100 as
well as gripping things such as a comb. As the condition

Figure 1: Prevalence of carpal tunnel syndrome in relation with
nature of occupation. Group A contains 60180(75%) cases and
Group B 20/00 (25%) cases observed in this study

pmgresses sensory changes radiate to the forearm and
\Xbrkers may be compelled us opt for another

treatment to avoid surgical intervention. The most common

occupation. It is advisable to begin ea rh conservative

type of conservative treatment is corticosteroid injections
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Mahto and Omar Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
CONCLUSION
Anatomical knowledge of the carpal canal and clinical
knowledge i)f CTS are both crucial frir a,isessmg the
prognosis of median 11Cn't•

CTIMIpment

exhibits fernale predilection
lower carpal

ociiropathy. CTS

Chle L(1 Smaller

1131111ei Vultilties. I leav%

heny,, duty vibration tooh ate vulnerable to
Figure 2: Prevalence of carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) among
Males and females. Group to which the male or female belongs
has not been considered in this figure. Result shows that
prevalence of CTS among males is higher than that among
women

wristS and

manual workers using

crS

Experts

have suggested that people who arc physically fit have a
lower risk for developing Cis. Re flat regimen invoking
resistance training strengthens the muscles of the girdles
and the limbs.
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Enthesophytes and Tubercles of the Calcaneum:
An Anatomical and Clinical Understanding of the
Relationship between Calcaneal Spurs and Plantar
Heel Pain
Ajay Kumar Mahto', Saif Omarf
'Professor. Department of Orthopaedics. Kellner Medical College. Rather, Bihar India. 'Associate Professor. Department of Anatomy, Katiher
Medical College. Kanhar, Bihar, India

Abstract
Background: Calcaneus is the largest of ail the bones that constitute the skeleton of the foot. It is also the largest tarsal bone
and plays a pivotal role in weight transmission, weight bearing, gaff and posture. In professions involving long durations of
standing and in disorders such as obesity there may be growth of abnormal bone tissue at the site of tendinous attachments
known as enthesophytes or spurs. Radiologically these spurs may differ from the naked eye and clinical examinations The
apices of these spurs are often embedded in the plantar fascia of the foot
Aim: The aim of the present study was to observe the enthesophytes and tubercles of dry adult human calcanei
Materials and Methods: One hundred dry adult human intact calcanei were obtained from the four different medical colleges
in the state of Bihar and observed in detail Bones were of unknown age and sex and were supposedly from cadavers of Bihar
origin
Results: The incidence of calcaneal spurs was reported to be 22% with laterality of 14 and Bin right and left sides, respectively
Our findings have been compared with those of other researchers. Medial tubercle was larger than lateral tubercle. and all
enthesophytes were observed to be originating from the medial tubercle only
Conclusion: Calcaneal enthesophytes or spurs may be related to the nature of work or orthopedic pathology Probable other
factors that may increase the incidence of spur formation are uncontrolled weight gain, advancing age, and constant use of
uncomfortable footwear
Key words: Calcaneus, Enthesophytes, Pain Spurs, Tubercles
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ru rtanged
g•s. The prokimal rtua consists
of :alma and CiliCATICLI, whereas die distal row consists
of cid-gush navictilar, :1,1(1 cuneiform, lilt argest ul
the tarsals. the calcaneus forms in irregular block of
bone.' It is also referred rii as huel bone and tOrr11,1
Major
cif the skeleton till the hindfoor and
promincnce of die heel: 1 he raleaneus is the longest.
SI/1111.,21.- SI, ;nal largest of all the tarsal bongs.' 11 is the
fits' bone ni the fo
ol to ossib and is also du- most
frequent], inpured tarsal hone. It Inummits the weight of
the bosh to the ground.1 his bone also provides 1C (rage
for the action of the poszerior call muscles attached to
its larciader and non-articular posterior surface.
I V cry
rarrh, the ealeaneum may also present itself with a Set
iii agesissoly bunc' tieing irregularli culioidal in shape,
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Maht0 and Omar Relationship between Calcaneal Spurs and Plantar Heel Pain
iI presents six surfaces and a shelf-like bony projection
the sustentaculum tali Whiell as the name implies sustains
the head of the talus and also bears the grca Ic s U eight
per area. 'Hie calcaneus bears four tubercles, anterior,
lateral, and mednd ‘vinch are present on the inferior lir
plantar surface and a small peroneal ruburcle On the laIeraI
still:inc. Occasionally, an enthesophyre has been observed
growing anteriorly along the CalCancal tuberosity along
the entire width of the bone. Plantar fasenth is the
most common Cause of plantar bed pain. Clinically, Ike
etiology and pathophysiologi uI enthesophi re formation
in calcaneum has not )1 been clearly understood. In
spite of different treatment modalities of a heel spur,
the association of incidence of calcancal spur with
clinical and functional parameters in nonconclusive. Jr
has been suggested that longitudinal raction or vertical
compression 'mu be the causabi e factors. I ini hesoph t Ic
formation usually occurs at the site of ligamentous and
tendinous insertions into the bone. An enthesophyte
rends to grow in the direction t if natural pull of ligament,
and tendons involved. - The lateral and medial tubercles
of calcaneus provide sites for the origin of muscles of
the various liners of the sole. The medial tubercle gii es
origin to abductor hands, flexor rligitorum 'nevi:J. and
abductor digiri mmmii The lateral tubercle gives origin
to abductor digiri minimi and lateral head of flexor
digitoruin accessorius. The anterior tubercle provide,
attachment to the short plantar ligament, anti the long
plantar ligament is itraclied to die rough strip between
the three tubercles. 'lire peroneal tubercle lies between
the tendons cif peroneus bre vis above and per me us
longus below. Variatit ins in Me goiss morpholitgy of
the cakaneus have been reported in thc literature with
reference to sex, race, and ‘wcupation, but there arc
few citable references regarding the ObSereation On
tubtitelea and incidence cif calcantal enthesophytes. The
most enthesophytes are encountered radiographically
or clinically during surgical procedures, but our study
tan-uses on obserVing die incidence 01 enthesophytes in
dry bone hr naked eve exanurintion

Figure 1: Plantar surface of a normal calcaneus showing the
normal morphology of three tubercles (A) anterior (M) medial
(L) lateral. The medial tubercle is larger than all other tubercles.
Concavity present between the three tubercles In a normal
calcaneus Is smooth. Peroneal tubercle is not shown in this figure

Ip
Figure 2: Lateral surface of a normal calcaneus showing the
normal morphology of the peroneal tubercle (P). Concavities
present both above and below the tubercle are for the tendons
of peroneus breyis and peroneus longus, respectively

MATERIALS AND METHODS
One hundred dri intact adult human calcanci were
obsen ed in details bit enthesim byte& The Unites Were
supposedly of Bihar origin. Sex of the bone was not
taken into consideranim. Specimens that slit wet signs
of damage or previous fracture were discarded from
the study. Naked eye examination of all the bones
was performed, and incidence of spurs was recorded.
Handheld magnifying lens was used for observing the
peroneal tubercle (Figures

International Journal of

Figure 3: Specimen of calcaneus showing small enthesophyles
arising from both lateral and medial tubercles. Em and E denote
the enthesophytes arising from the medial and lateral tubercles,
respectively
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Inclusion Criteria

•
•
•
•

Bones belimging to cadavers of Bihar origin
Bones with intact gross morphology and tubercles
Bones belonging Ti, adult
Bone which were available in pairs.

Exclusion Criteria

•
•
•
•

Bones which were unpaired

DISCUSSION

Enthesophetes were observed in 22 ow 1/1" 11)(1 bones
exa aimed in this study In tIMs stud), w e observed that
there was no spur formation (min either of the anterior,
lateral, and peroneal tubercles of 211'.' specimen. Only in
111 rur specimens, we observed entllesophyt
IS originating

Bones with abnormal morphology and mbercles
Bones belonging to children
Bones which showed signs of pro ious fracture.

Observation
01 11)0 calcanei observed (I? = I JO) en
thesunhytoN were

(thserved in 22 specimens. All the specimens y ruched
presented with ft or tubercles. MedialIt
were huger
specimens. 2 he totallneldetICC iii his rrtlirjc was 22" U
out of which fourteen were on the right side, and eight
were on Mc left sale, respectively (Tables 1-41.
Irigure 5 shows the incidence of enthesophytes in the
present study
Figure o shows a pictorial representation of la wrath) of
incidence of enthesop/wtcs in the present studs. On Ow
right side, enthesuphytes were observed in 14 out of 2,2
calcanci. On the left side, enthesophyres were obScrved In
8 out of 22 calcanei.

Figure 4: Specimen of calcaneus showing an enthesophyte
arising from the concavity of the plantar surface of the anterior,
medial, and lateral tubercles. Location of the enthesophyte is
indicated in figure by an an-ow (p

Table 1: Incidence of enthesophytes in this study
Total number of calcanel
observed

Incidence of
enthesophytes

n=100

22%

Table 2: Number of tubercles in each calcaneus
observed

rnt,hrsuphyteldivrorlI Ft2: out of 10001COM.

Total number of calcanei
observed

Tubercles present in each
calcaneus

n=100

AiPiuM

Figure 5: Incidence of enthesophytes. Entbesophytes
were observed in 22 out of 100 calcanei studied with
an Incidence of 22%

A rvrrenor, P Peroneal,L Later:lc M Waal

Table 3: Largest of all the tubercles in each
calcaneus observed
Total number of [Meaner
observed

Largest tubercle

/mtoo

medial tubercle

Table 4: Incidence of laterality of enthesophytes in
this study
Incidence of enthesophytes
22%

101

111"“14.(1

Laterality of incidence
R=14122 (84%) and L506/22 (36%)

Figure 6: Pictorial representation of laterality of incidence of
enthesophytes
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not considered it was not possible to comment on the
gender tind age gfifiip having higher or IC)wer incidence
of calcanca I enthesophyt es. A fin cher stusly with these
parameters ma i be per
in the future. I, kir findings
. hall sent as A ,uidt for podiatrists with svho deal with
caleaneal
hcsophyfirs.

Table 5: Comparison of incidence of calcaneal
enthesophytes in different studies
Researcher

Year

Sample
Size (n)

Resnick"

1977

Not available

22

Prichasuk and Subbadrabandhull.

1994

Not available

155

Repen1

Incidence

(%)

1995 Not available

157

el

2008

216

551

Perumal
Kellar eta!

2013

218

56

2013

200

265

Omar

2015

100

22

Menz et

from both medial and In
tubercles_ These findings
have been pictorially represented in Figures I and 2.
Such enthesophytes may occui on the plantar surface
if the bone due to deposition of calcium salts and on
the fibrous tiSSLIC attached to the tubercles. Many such
related studies have highlighted this occurrence of
cmhcsophyte formation based on radiological data of
the western population. The formation of spurs \Vas due
to compression force exerted on the bone due to weight
bearing." Irrespective of their origin caleaneal spurs result
in heel pain and interfere with daily activities Calcaneal
spurs have also been reported in young individuals.'
ntra -articular incongruity, varus and valgus misalignment
of the heel, widened heel due to lateral bulge, shorter
heel height. decreased ankle dorsi flexion. and elevated
Achilles tendon insertion leading to weakening of the
gastrocnemius-suleus complex can result in enthesopht re
for nu non in the calcaneus. The attachment of the
plantar fascia Zr, the calcanc us mat become ossified, or
a similar spur mar occur related to the insertion of the
tendo Achilles. Spurs are usually seen in the middle age
or later and are usually asymptomatic. .All entliC5Ophytes
observed had a hook or semi-hook like appefiaince from
the lateral aspect. It could be due to an increased axial
load or obesity." Calcancal enthesoph vtcs appear to be
Inultifactorial in origin :mil in our study it is evident
that all enthesophytes are extending from the medial
tubercle. A detailed an:11%51s Or patterns of anterior
tam ar articular facets in a series of 401 Indian calcium
revealed four types. Type I (6' F.i) showed one continuous
facet on the sustentaculum extending to the disiomedial
calcaneal come r lv pe II I 26"O!) presented two facets,
one sustenttieular and one distal ealcaneal, -lype Ill
(Yli) old, a single sus tentaculn r facet: and '13-pe IV
(271,1 sly )wed confluent all
and posterior facets.'
In this stud. the in
of calcaneal enthesopin res
was lower than Menz el at,' Allan& and Kellar ,g a/
gender ma) be a cofactor leading to heel pain We
ha ye compared to out findings u ith those of firm ions
researchers in Table S. A !uglier freL1utnc if ealcanetd
spur formaticm in individuals with abductor digni !tumuli
has also been reported.' .1s sex and age of the bones were

CONCLUSION
enthcsophv Icy are bony outgro t
the
calcancus that are common findings on radiographic
examinations of the foot and ankle. Such outgrou ths can
extend on the whole extent of Lily COICatlell.7. Anatomical
knowledge of' cairn neal coda:sunlit-its is clinically relevant
as these spurs affect rhe normal aligiiment of the Cale:Innis.
filisaligninents lead to instabilin and are a frequent cause
of laud pain, fintheophyte formation usually occurs in
the medial tubercle toi- colcancem and is probably due
to hionlechanical reasons. The factors that aggravate
the incidence of put-Ti are increasing weight, obesn),
advancing age. and concurrent orthopedic diseases. I filmic
and de‘ elopmenial variant ms must also be considered.
Theoretic:11h, ealcnneal enthesoplfi tes ma% be an adapnve
response to k ertical compression of the heel. Regular
wearing cd uncomfortable tii mipropet fi,otwear can also
be a causative factor.
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ABSTRACT
The scaphoid bone is one of the eight small bones of the carpus. Along with the lunate and the distal carpal
articular surface of the radius, it forms the wrist joint, an ellipsoid variety of synovial joint. The eight small
bones arranged in two rows act together to allow simple translational movement and thereby play a special role
in wrist stability and in coordinating various movements at the wrist joint. The scaphoid bone is vulnerable to
fracture because of its position within the wrist. It is the most frequently fractured carpal bone accounting for
seventy-one percent of all carpal bone fractures. This study was performed to observe the circumference of the
scaphoid waist. Our study was focused on dry adult scaphoid specimens of humans in population of Bihar and
our findings can be useful for clinicians.
Keywords — Scaphoid, Waist, Fracture, Foramina

INTRODUCTION
The scaphoid bone is the largest bone in the
proximal row of carpal bones. The word
scaphoid is derived from the Greek word
"skaphe" for boat. The scaphoid is an obliquely
oriented bone on the radial side of the wrist,
which articulates with the radius, Innate,
capitate, trapezium and trapezoid. The scaphoid
has an unusual "twisted" shape and orientation
[I]. Interposition of the scaphoid within the
carpus facilitates wrist mobility and stability but
is compensated by increasing the susceptibility
of scaphoid to trauma. As the scaphoid is similar
to the navicular it is also referred to as carpal
navicular but the term is rather misleading. The

body of the scaphoid is bean shaped with a
dorsal sulcus and a ridge [2]. The bone has six
surfaces out which two are non-articular. These
non-articular surfaces have multiple arterial
foramina. Upto seventy-five percent of the blood
supply is from the branches of the radial artery.
In twenty percent of scaphoids, most of the
arterial foramina are in the waist area of the
bone with no more than a single foramen in the
proximal third [3]. Eighty percent of scaphoid
bone is consists of cartilage, leaving behind
limited space for entrance for the supplying
arteries [4]. Scaphoid injury is the most common
pathology of the carpal bones [5]. Scaphoid
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fractures account for 2% to 7% of all
orthopaedic fractures [6], are the most common
of all carpal bone fractures and are the most
commonly undiagnosed fracture [7]. Scaphoid
fractures have produced great confusion in the
medical community regarding clinical diagnosis,
radiographic evaluation and therapeutic
management [8]. Misdiagnosis and improper
treatment can result in potentially devastating
complications such as delayed fracture union,
pseudoarthrosis, avascular necrosis and wrist
instability all of which can lead deformity and
osteoarthritis [9]. The scaphoid is suspended
within the wrist and covered almost completely
by cartilage [10]. This configuration is optimal
for intricate movements of the wrist joint but
rather suboptimal for healing of a scaphoid
fracture. A fractured scaphoid unites by primary
bone healing with direct formation of bone
across the fracture line without external callous
formation. Scaphoid nonunions may also
develop a problem called avascular necrosis.
This can also result in fragmentation and
collapse of the bone and may ccimplicate
surgical repair of the scaphoid. This study was
undertaken to observe the morphometry of the
scaphoid waist in Bihar population as very
limited documented literature was previously
available in the State.
MATERIAL & METHOD
The study included 80 dry human scaphoid
bones which were obtained from the department
of Anatomy of each of the following medical
colleges in Bihar; Katihar Medical College,
Indira Gandhi Institute of Medical Sciences and
Patna Medical College. Age, sex, side and race
were not taken into consideration and only intact
bones were observed. Bones with signs of
previous fractures and with malformations were
excluded from the study. Width of the scaphoid
was calculated at the narrowest angle of the
waist using thread and then measuring the thread
with a ruler.
OBSERVATIONS
Out of 80 scaphoid bones, we observed that
only 3 were devoid of waists. Waist
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circumference was statistically significant. The
narrowest waist in the sample was 5.9mm and
the widest waist was 7.8mm. Mean waist
circumference was recorded to be 6.85mm and
SD was 0.98.
DISCUSSION
In this study we observed that the scaphoid waist
was absent in three specimens. The scaphoid
waist serves as an important anchoring point for
several ligamentous attachments [11]. As the
waist provides several ligamentous attachments
in its absence the attachments could be weak
[12]. This may explain higher incidence of
ligamentous injuries in scaphoid bones without a
waist. Internal fixation has become a well
established alternative to casting for acute
scaphoid fractures [13]. Screw design has
evolved and several different types of screws
with varying sizes are now available. Knowing
the mean morphometric parameters of the
scaphoid in a given population can facilitate the
pre-operative selection of a screw of appropriate
length for internal fixation. Waist circumference
was statistically significant and it may be
possible that the scaphoids with waist
circumference towards the higher limit could
have been of the right hand as Indian population
is right dominant. Thus explaining greater force
transmission on dominant side according to
Wolfe's Law [14]. Future implications of the
present study include clinical correlation with
the living subjects. Radiological morphometry
can be done using CT Scan and the findings of
our study can be compared with radiological
findings. Our study was limited to the
knowledge of age, race, side and sex. This study
has thrown some light on the morphometry of
the scaphoid bones in Bihar population. A
comparative study of morphometry of the
scaphoid can be taken up in which data obtained
from Bihar can be compared with that of other
states. The data obtained from this study and
similar studies that shall be taken up in the
future will provide useful information to
orthopedicians, hand surgeons, chiropractors,
radiologists and clinical anatomists.
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Image 2 - Scaphoid bones without waists (03/80 specimens)

Image 3- M asurement of Scaphoid waist using thread

Image 4- Measuring the linear thread against ruler
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ABSTRACT
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Talus is considered as one of the durable bones of the foot. Researchers in the field of Anatomy,
Anthropology and Forensic Medicine have performed numerous studies on talus. This study is designed to
evaluate Tatar length (TI) Tatar width (Tw) and Tatar height (Th) from forty intact dry adult tali. This
study aims to throw some light on morphometty of Talus bone in the state of Bihar and contribute to
anatomic and forensic literature.
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INTRODUCTION
The human foot is a highly developed biomechanically
complex structure that serves to bear the weight of the body.
About 26 bones in the foot play an integral role in providing
structural support. They can be grouped conveniently as
follows, Tarsals (7); Metatarsals (5) and Phalanges (14). Apart
from these bones, there exist certain sesamoid bones which
help to improve the functions of the foot. For descriptive
purposes, the foot can be divided into a hindfoot containing the
talus and calcaneus, a midfoot containing the cuboid, navicular
and cuneiforms and a forefoot containing the metatarsals and
phalanges. The word talus is derived from the Latin word
taxillus, which refers to ankle bone of a horse. These bones
were used as playing dice by Roman soldiers [1]. The talus is
the second largest tarsal bone and has a unique structure
designed to channel and distribute body weight [2].
Approximately 60% of its surface is covered by articular
cartilage and there are no muscular or tendinous attachments to
this bone [3]. Consequently, only a limited area of penetrable
bone is available for vascular perforation. The talus has been
extensively studied. Ossification of the talus originates from a
single primary center that induces elongation in an
anteroposterior direction [4].The talus as an entity articulates
with navicular, calcaneum, tibia and fibula. The body of the
talus is uniquely shaped being wider anteriorly and narrower
posteriorly. The talar neck has a roughened appearance and

*Corresponding author: Sail' Omar
Department of Anatomy, Katihar Medical College, Katihar

paucity of cartilage due to multiple ligamentous insertions. The
head is a convex structure with numerous articulations. Talus
has also been studied by many researchers specially the
presence of squatting facets [5]. Variations in talar anatomy can
be of help for reconstruction and rehabilitation of foot [6].
Measures of cranium, pelvis and long bones are used to
evaluate population, gender and age. However, it may also be
required to use other bones in the researches using bone pieces
instead of the entire bone [7]. The body and the neck of the
talus are not coaxial. In the horizontal plane, the neck shifts
medially and makes an angle of declination (AD) with the long
axis of the trochlear tali; this angle is variable [8]. In the
sagittal plane the neck is deviated downward relative to the
talar body and makes an angle of inclination (Al) [9]. The talus
is a good example of plasticity exhibited by bones in response
to mechanical requirements of new functions, which are
imposed on it, as the talus encounters several differential forces
during locomotion [10]. The stress patterns across the talus
influence its overall dimensions and articular surface areas.

MATERIAL AND METHOD
The study included 20 pairs of intact dry adult tali, which were
obtained from the department of Anatomy of each of the
following medical colleges in Bihar; Katihar Medical College
and Patna Medical College. Age, sex, and race were not taken
into consideration and bones with signs of previous fractures

Sail Omar et aL, Bilateral Symmetry Of The Talus: A Study On 40 Dry Adult Tali In Bihar
and other malformations were excluded from the study. Tatar
length (TI) Talar width (Tw) and Talar height (Th) were
measured using sliding Vernier calipers with an accuracy of
1mm. Bilateral differences if any were evaluated statistically.
Image 1 = Measurement of TI
Image 2 = Measurement of Tw
Image 3 = Measurement of Th

Table2 Comparison of parameters with other related
studies
Authors
Mean TI (R) Mean T1 (L) Mean Tw (Ft) Mean Tw (L)
Ari et al
5.72 cm
5.64 cm
4.91 cm
4.69 cm
Mahato eta!
5.57 cm
5.58 cm
2.90 cm
3.03 cm
Gautham eta!
5.23 cm
5.29 cm
3.79 cm
3.68 cm
Motagi eta!
5.42 cm
5.33 cm
3.62 cm
3.77 cm

Observation

DISCUSSION

Observations and comparisons are represented in Tables 1&2.

Talus is a bone, which is used to determine unknown skeletal
remains during archaeological and forensic science excavations
due to its durability [11]. Talus is the key bone of the human
body as it transmits the entire body weight. Since the talus
endures many differential forces during locomotion, the stress
patterns across the talus influence its overall dimensions [12].
Variations in Talar length (TI), Talar width (Tw) and Talar
height (Th) among different populations can reveal certain
habitual activities that an individual in that population is
engaged in. The above-mentioned findings can be useful in
determining the race of unidentified bones. In the present
study, we observed that there were no significant side related
differences in the tali. We conclude that both tali in an intact
skeleton are relatively similar and strongly symmetrical.
Further, this study may be helpful for orthopaedic surgeons
during surgical interventions on traumatic talus and for
prosthetists during designing of talar prosthesis.
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ABSTRACT
Background: Five lumbar vertebrae bridge between the thoracic and the sacral. The first four are typical in nature
and the fifth is of a standalone atypical variety. Normal inward curvatures are observed in both cervical and lumbar
regions of the vertebral column. These lordotic curvatures usually help in shock absorption and support the weight of
the head. Spondylolisthesis occurs when one vertebra slips forward over the vertebra below it. This condition usually
develops in the lumbar region of the vertebral column. It is due to the lumbar spine being exposed to directional
pressures while carrying and distributing most of the body weight during activity and at rest. Such a combination of
weight bearing and multidirectional movement may cause forward slippage of any random lumbar vertebra over the
vertebra beneath it. The aim of this study was to observe retrospectively adult male and female cases presenting with
spondylolisthesis in the outdoor clinic of the Department of Orthopaedics in a tertiary care hospital.
Methods: Adult cases of either sex presenting with low back pain were clinically and radiologically investigated.
Data regarding age, sex and occupation were recorded.
Results: The incidence of symptomatic spondylolisthesis was reported to be 211 out of 5117 cases that presented
with low back pain. We observed that majority of cases were in the age group of 23 to57 years with higher
preponderance among males. A small fraction of presenting cases were advised for laminectomy.
Conclusions: Incidence of symptomatic lumbar spondylolisthesis was high. Sex ratio among presenting cases was
observed to be higher in males. Cases were clinically examined and diagnosed radiologically. Most cases were
managed conservatively.
Keywords: Laminectomy, Lordotic, Lumbar, Slippage, Spondylolisthesis, Vertebra

INTRODUCTION
Low back pain disorders are an increasingly common
condition involving visits to the orthopaedic clinic. Cases
presenting with low back pain are predominantly
concerned with being able to return to work in shortest
possible time. Five massive lumbar vertebrae constitute
an important bony bridge connecting the thoracic spine to
the sacrum. These vertebrae are designed and adapted to
and transmit the body weight in addition to movement.
Spondylolisthesis is a clinical ortho-neurological disorder

involving slippage of one vertebral body over another,
usually resulting in low back pain. The term is derived
from two Greek words spondylo (vertebra) and
olisthenein (to slip).1 The first written description of
spondylolisthesis is attributed to Herbiniaux, a Belgian
obstetrician, who in 1782 described an osseous
prominence anterior to the sacrum that caused narrowing
of the birth canal.2 Forward slippage of a vertebra is
termed anterolisthesis while backward slippage is
referred to as retrolisthesis.3 The fifth lumbar vertebra is
the most commonly affected vertebra usually after a
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break or fracture.4 Incidence of this condition varies
according to age, sex, association with certain diseases,
trauma and occupation. It can be classified as either
asymptomatic or symptomatic. Prevalence of the
condition has been reported to be 5-7% in American
population.5-10 Lumbar spondylolisthesis is a major cause
of spinal canal stenosis and is often related to low back
and leg pain.11 The most common site of
spondylolisthesis is at the L5-S1 level because of an L5
pars defect. Spondylolisthesis has never been recognized
in any species other than humans. It is believed that the
development of spondylolisthesis is related to man’s
ability to maintain an erect posture and the development
of lumbar lordosis, the latter being unique to humans.12,13
Classification
Bartolozzi)1

of

spondylolisthesis

(Marchetti

&

Developmental:
a) High Dysplastic
 With Lysis
 Without Lysis
b) Low Dysplastic
 With Lysis
 Without Lysis
Acquired:
a) Traumatic
 Acute
 Stress
b) Post Surgery
 Direct Surgery
 Indirect Surgery
c) Pathological
 Local Pathology
 Systemic Pathology
d) Degenerative
 Primary
 Secondary
Classification
Pizzutillo).1

of

Grade V = Position of the L5 vertebra completely below
top of sacum (Spondyloptosis)
In analysing spondylolisthesis the surgeon must first
decide of the condition is developmental or acquired. The
degree of lordosis, position of the gravity line and
competency of the disc at the level of spondylolisthesis is
also important. Restoration of spinopelvic balance is
important in the treatment of spondylolisthesis.
METHODS
After prior approval from the Institutional Ethics
Committee (IEC), this study was conducted in the
Department of Orthopaedics. All adult cases of either sex
and between the ages of 18 to 60 years that presented to
the outdoor clinic with symptomatic low back pain were
enrolled in this study. Data pertaining to age, sex and
occupation of the patient was documented and each
patient was clinically and radiologically examined. Cases
not falling in the age group, cases with past history of
spinopelvic fractures and pregnant cases were excluded
from the study. Diagnosed cases of spondylolisthesis
were managed conservatively and reviewed.
RESULTS

spondylolisthesis

(Herman

&

A total number of 5117 orthopaedic cases as demarcated,
presenting with symptomatic low back pain were
examined during the study period, out of which 211
(4.12%) cases were diagnosed with symptomatic
spondylolisthesis as shown in Table 1. Out of 211,
number of males and females were 122 (57.8%) and 89
(42.2%) respectively with a sex ratio of 1.37:1 being
higher among males (Table 2). Majority of the cases
presenting with symptomatic spondylolisthesis were in
the age group of 23-57 years (Table 3). Out of 211
diagnosed cases only 17 (8.1%) were recommend for
surgery and remaining were managed conservatively with
moderate to satisfactory improvement observed during
follow up.
Table 1: Incidence of symptomatic spondylolisthesis in
this study.

Type I = Dysplastic
Type II = Developmental
Type III = Traumatic
 Acute
 Chronic
Type IV = Pathological

No. of cases
diagnosed
211

Most commonly used radiographic grading system for
spondylolisthesis is that of Meyerding. In this system slip
grade is calculated by determining the ratio between the
anteroposterior diameter of the top of the first sacral
vertebra and the distance the L5 vertebra has slipped
anteriorly.
Grade I = Displacement of 25% or less
Grade II =Displacement between 25% to 50%
Grade III =Displacement of between 50% to 75%
Grade IV = Displacement more than 75%

Total no of
cases studied
5117

Incidence
(%)
4.12

Table 2: Prevalence between both sexes in this study.
No. of cases
diagnosed

Total no of
male cases

Total no of female
cases

211

122 (57.8%)

89 (42.2%)
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Table 3: Distribution of cases between both sexes in
specified age groups.
Age
(Yrs)
18-24
25-31
32-38
39-45
46-52
53-59

No. of cases
(Males)
07
15
19
23
31
27

Age
(Yrs)
18-24
25-31
32-38
39-45
46-52
53-59

No. of cases
(Females)
06
11
09
23
21
19

DISCUSSION
Spondylolisthesis is a complex and challenging
multifactorial condition. Spondylolisthesis is the forwards
slippage of one vertebra on another and may be the result
of a spondylosis.14 In this study, we observed an
incidence of 4.12% with the condition being higher in
males than in females. Our incidence can be contrasted
with that in the US.15-20 The natural history of this
condition is favourable, as only 10-15%, cases seeking
treatment
will
eventually
have
surgery.21
Spondylolisthesis is easily recognized yet confusion
persists over its natural history and preferred treatment. A
better understanding of the natural history and disease
pathogenesis is required to allow an evidence based
approach to the management of spondylolisthesis.
Diagnosis of this condition is rather simple and mainly
based on imaging. The incidence of spondylosis is 5-6%
in the general population, however the increased
prevalence upto 12% is noted in adolescents with
Scheuman’s disease, weight lifters, athletes such as
football linemen and gymnasts, signifies that mechanical
factors may be important in the aetiology of this
condition.22 Although many surgical techniques being
available it is implied to opt for conservative
management before implementing surgical intervention.
Specific aims of nonsurgical treatments should focus on
improvement of spinal segmental stability and relieving
of symptoms due to spinal cord compression. In this
study, we observed that incidence was higher in males. In
males, maximum number of cases was in the age group
46-52 years. In females, maximum numbers of cases
were in the age group 39-45 years. Depending on the
severity of the case, we suggested physiotherapy with
mild to moderate lifestyle changes and recommended
exercises on a daily basis. Several studies suggest a
congenital predisposition to spondylosis, with prevalence
of 27-69% among family members of the affected
individuals.23 In the adult population, stenosis is more of
a feature with pain due to degenerative changes more
prevalent.24,25 The most commonly involved vertebrae
are L4 and L5, which are the keystones of lumbosacral
spine providing stability by supporting physiological
loads and preventing unnecessary motion.

CONCLUSION
Understanding the multifactorial aetiology plays an
important role in both conservative and surgical
management of cases presenting with symptomatic
lumbar spondylolisthesis. Nonoperative treatment is
successful in most cases. Surgical intervention should be
recommended in cases where radiating pain does not
subside along with manifestation of bowel and bladder
symptoms. Imaging remains the only accurate tool for
understanding of tissues involved and to facilitate
neurosurgery related decision making. Spondylolisthesis
can be visualized using standard lateral films and oblique
radiographs are best for detection. Radiographs taken in
the position of maximum pain are also recommended. CT
Scans and MRI Scans may be used preoperatively to
assess the neurological compression, surrounding soft
tissues and bony anatomy. Creating awareness about a
healthy spine, spine injuries and prevention of spine
related diseases can also prove beneficial.
Funding: No funding sources
Conflict of interest: None declared
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ABSTRACT
Background: Carrying angle of the elbow joint is an angle formed between the axis of arm and axis of forearm in an
extended elbow joint supinated at the radio-ulnar joints. It is an obtuse angle which facilitates free swinging of arm by
deviating it from the pelvis during walking or carrying an object. Carrying angle increases with age and is reportedly
greater in females. Morphometry of this angle may be helpful in identification of elbow disorders along with surgical
reconstruction and evaluation of traumatic elbow. The aim of this study was to clinically observe sexual dimorphism
of carrying angle among young males and females with normal anatomy and bony configuration of elbows between
21 to 25 years of age the in the outdoor clinic of the Department of Orthopaedics.
Methods: Four hundred individuals of equal sex ratio underwent bilateral goniometry. The measurement of carrying
angle was performed using goniometer.
Results: Carrying angle was observed to be greater in females. There was no correlation between carrying angle and
height of individual or length of forearm.
Conclusions: Carrying angle is greater in females may be because exhibits high sexual dimorphism. It may also
considered be as a secondary sexual characteristic. Utility of goniometry of carrying angle is observed during
orthopaedic reconstruction of elbow disorders after treatment of distal fractures of humerus and evaluation of
traumatic injuries at the elbow joint.
Keywords: Carrying angle, Elbow, Goniometry, Sexual dimorphism, Trauma

INTRODUCTION
The elbow joint is a uniaxial, synovial joint of hinge
variety. The lower end of the humerus articulates with the
upper ends of both radius and ulna. Flexion and extension
are the two movements occurring at this joint. Proximal
to the elbow joint lies another synovial joint of pivot
variety at which movements of pronation and supination
occur. It should be noted that the long axis of the
extended forearm lies at an angle to the long axis of the
arm. This angle which opens laterally is called the

carrying angle and is about 170° in the male and 167° in
the female.1 The angle disappears when the elbow joint is
fully flexed. The carrying angle apparently develops in
response to pronation of the forearm and keeps the
swinging upper extremity away from the side of the
pelvis during walking.2,3 Factors responsible for
production of carrying angle are the medial flange of
trochlear is 6mm deeper than the lateral flange and the
superior articular process of the coronoid process of the
ulna is placed oblique to the long axis of the bone.4
Clinically the carrying angle of the elbow joint is
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assessed by radiographs to evaluate the reduction of distal
humerus or radial head fractures and epicondylar
pathologies.5 Studies have also revealed that due to
greater depth of inner lip of trochlea of humerus the ulna
is deflected in full extension. Carrying angle is the result
of the inner condyle of the humerus being set obliquely
so that the axis of the elbow joint is transverse between
the radius and humerus but oblique between the ulna and
the humerus.6 The carrying angle varies markedly
between individuals and tends to be greater in females
versus males and greater in adults versus children.7
Structurally, women on an average have smaller
shoulders and wider hips than their male counterparts
which may be one appropriate reason for having an acute
carrying angle. The olecranon coronoid angle shows high
sexual dimorphism and it may be one of the causes of
sexual difference observed in carrying angle.8 Handling
and monitoring of traumatic paediatric elbow injuries
often require evaluation of the carrying angle. Forensic
anthropologists may utilize knowledge of carrying angle
to ascertain the sex of an individual from skeletal remains
and biomechanical engineers may require knowledge of
the same for designing a total elbow prosthesis.9

Table 1: Sex ratio of participants involved in this
study.
n
400

Males
200

Female
200

Table 2: Distribution of participants according to age.
Age in Years
21
22
23
24
25

No. of males
27
32
39
47
55

No. of females
31
33
37
44
55

Table 3: Carrying angle observed according to sex
after goniometry.
Carrying angle
12.18 ± 2.62°
13.88 ± 3.46°

Group
Males
Females

DISCUSSION

METHODS
After prior approval from the Institutional Ethics
Committee (IEC), a total of eight hundred elbows of four
hundred healthy, asymptomatic, young males and females
in equal sex ratio with normal bony configuration in the
age group of 21 to 25 years were examined in the
Department of Orthopaedics. Handedness was not a
factor in this study. Persons with shoulder or elbow or
wrist pathologies, asymmetry, congenital malformations,
history of elbow surgery and amputees of upper limbs
were excluded from the study. Participants were seated
on a fixed chair and bony landmarks were identified
through palpation and marked with a skin pencil. The
bony landmarks were olecranon process of the ulna, head
of the radius, medial and lateral epicondyles of humerus
and head of ulna. During measurement each forearm of
the individual was extended, supinated and fixed. The
fixed arm of the goniometer was placed on the median
axis of the arm and the movable arm was placed on the
median axis of the forearm. The angle was measured and
read by two observers to avoid interobserver disparity.
Data collected was recorded and analysed statistically.
RESULTS
In this study we observed that there were no significant
differences between carrying angles of both sides of the
same person. Significantly greater carrying angles were
observed in females. No correlation could be established
between length of the forearm and carrying angle in
either sex. Carrying angles were observed to be
13.88±3.46° in females and 12.18±2.62° in males.

Evolution of the upper limb has resulted in two
contrasting features that supersede it from the lower limb.
They are rotation of the thumb for grasping and rotation
of the forearm during supination-pronation complex.
Evolution of a carrying angle in apes is related to the
need to bring the centre of the mass of the body beneath
the supporting hand during suspensory locomotion as
seen in lower limbs of humans in which the valgus knee
brings the foot nearer to the center of mass of the body
during the single limb support phase of walking.10 The
evaluation of carrying angle of elbow and knowledge of
its variations is essential for the handling and monitoring
of traumatic lesions.11 In physiologic conditions this
parameter
varies
according
to
age,
gender,
hyperextension of the elbow, dominant upper limb,
anthropometric characteristics such as height and
intertrochanteric distance.12-15 We observed mean values
to be 12.18±2.62° in males and 13.88±3.46° in females.
Some researchers are of the opinion that elbow carrying
angle values are higher on the dominant side, yet we did
not encounter such a correlation in our study.16 Carrying
angle has been reported to increase with age and because
of skeletal maturation and is always greater on the
dominant side.17,18 As our age group was small, we could
not document any data on change of carrying angle with
age. We also observed that although length of the forearm
bones is longer in males the carrying angle is however
higher in females. Goniometry of the carrying angle has
clinical significance as an increased carrying angle may
be a risk factor for non-traumatic ulnar neuropathy.
Reproduction of carrying angle measurement is easily
applicable in routine orthopaedic practice however others
challenge that its applicability is of little practical
importance and maximum extension of the elbow should
contribute to the increase of the elbow carrying angle.19,20
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CONCLUSION

7.

Carrying angle is greater in females than in males and it
may be considered to be a secondary sex characteristic in
the female. This angle may be high in females due to
laxity of articular ligaments, larger breasts and a wider
pelvis which may result in a greater lateral deviation of
the forearm on the arm. Carrying angle is an important
anatomic feature when restoration of the elbow’s function
is required. Another application of goniometry of the
carrying angle would be to evaluate the possible genesis
of specific fractures of the elbow region. Clinical
correlation of carrying angle helps orthopaedic and
trauma surgeons during correction of deformity occurring
after malunited supracondylar fracture of humerus.
Carrying angle values and its pathologic variants are
important in the management of elbow fractures and in
the diagnosis of diseases of the lateral and medial
epicondyles.

8.

9.
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12.
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ORIGINAL. & CLINICAL RESEARCH
INTRODUCTION
Upper and lower limb bones are the
building blocks and owing to the location and
their use long bones are exposed to frequent
injury. Any kind of derangement in the skeletal
system (mostly long bones) either structural or
functional, leads to deformity or disability in

Evaluation of Locking Compression Plate
(LCP) in the Management of Bones of Upper

the body. It is generally accepted that the
early definitive treatment, of long bone
fractures should be carried out to prevent
complications such as joints stiffness, delayed

and Lower Limbs

union, non-union, shortening of limb,
neurovascular injury, thrombo-embolism,
muscle atrophy, bed sore and even death.

Md. Mohtashemul Hague', Dr. Raj Kumar Singh2

The method of choice for treatment of
long bone fractures should be such that it
provides secure fixation and early mobilization,
allows functional use of the limb after
treatment, should not interfere with healing.
In children, the treatment should be such that

allows the system to be used both as a
conventional compression plate and as a
locked internal fixator; it also allows internal

there is no or minimal growth plate damage.
Conservative treatment of long bone
fractures using traction, cast or functional

(Femur, Tibia, Humerus, Radius and Ulna).
5.

Grade I and II open fractures

fixation with a combination of conventional
and locking head screws.

G.

Pathological fractures.

7.

Delayed Union/Non union/Malunion

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES

8.

bracing has been described with good end
results. However, this type of treatment does
not allow early mobilization neither it takes
into account the group of patients who are

In this project an attempt has been made
to analyse the procedure and evaluate the

victims of polytratuma. The rapid
industrialization, urbanisation and rapid

results of locking compiession plate, as a
fixation device in the treatment of fractures of

increase in the number of automobiles has led
to a remarkable increase in the number of

long bones of upper and lower limbs in terms
of anatomical and functional results.

polytrauma cases and there is increase in
demand for operative techniques, which are

MATERIAL AND METHODS

minimally invasive, less cumbersome, requires
less operative time, leading to early return to
normal life and the same time they are
economical also.

MANAGEMENT OF FRACTURE OF BONES

Locked plates are of two types: (1) Simple
locked plate eg PC-Fix and LISS and (2) Locking

OF UPPER AND LOWER LIMBS" was carried
out in the Department of orthopaedics, Katihar

compression plate. Simple locked plate is not
technically feasible to be applied in transverse
or short oblique type of fractures where

Medical College and Hospital, Katihar, Bihar.

The present study "EVALUATION OF
LOCKING COMPRESSION PLATE (LCP) IN

Selection of patients :
LCP plating was performed on patients
with fracture of long bones using following
criteria.

compression is needed at fracture site.
A newer concept of internal fixation, the
locking compression plate (LCP) was
introduced to overcome the drawbacks of
conventional and simple locked plating system.
The initial idea of LCP, which was based on

1.

LC-DCP and PC-Fix or LISS came from Prof.
Michael Wagner (1998) from Vienna. Robert
Frigg (2000) an engineer from Mathys Medical
in Bettlach, who actually designed, constructed
and tested the unique combination hole. The
unique design of these combination holes

Fractures in the osteoporotic bones.

2.
Comm!nutted shaft and metaphyseal
fractures.
3.

Extension of fracture into joint.

4.

All closed fractures of long bone

Refracture of an original fracture that
had already been treated with some other
implants.
9.

Broken nails.

10. Fracture with narrow as well as very
large medullary canals.
Materials:
1. Locking compression plate of
different shape and size according to
anatomical site and type of fracture.
2. Locking screw of 3.5mm, 4.0 mm,
4.5 mm, 5 mm and 6.5 mm with variable
length.
3.

Conventional screws

4.

K. wire of 1.6 to 2.0 mm

5.

Threaded drill guide

6.

Drill bit

7.

Tap

8: Depth gauze
9.

Screw driver

10. Electric/hand drill
11.
Plate clamp, bone clamp and
reduction clamp.

1. M.S. (Ortho.), Assistant Professor, Department of Orthopaedics, K.M.C.H., Katihar,
Bihar
2

i•

to.), Senior Resident, Department of Orthopaedics, K.
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Katihar, Bihar.

191(A)

12. All components were available in
3161 stainless steel.
13.

General surgical instruments.

14. General orthopaedics instruments.
15.

Image intensifier/portable X-ray.

Method:
After thorough clinical and radiological
examination, the fractured limbs were kept in
POP slab or on traction, as required.
All routine and special investigations were
performed and patients were prepared for LCP
plating.
General Examination
Local Examination
Investigations
Operative planning
Operative procedure
Post Operative Management
Observational parameters
Clinical evaluation
Radiological evaluation
RESULTS
A total of 35 fractures of long bones in 35
patients were evaluated, investigated, treated
and subsequently followed for maximum
period of 24 weeks to evaluate the effectiveness
of LCP in the management of fractures of long
bones.
The age of the patient ranged from 19-70
years with an average of 36.91 years. The
maximum number of patients was in the age
group of 31-40 years. This age group is
considered to be most active. There were 29
male: and h females constituting Male: Female
ratio of 4.83 : 1. This goes with the socioeconomic condition of this country. Males are
more involved in our-door activities. There
were 7,6,4,6, and 12 cases of humerus, radius,
ulna, femur and tibia respectively.
Right sided injuries were more common
because of cerebral cortex dominance. The
most common mode of injury was road traffic
accident, followed by fall from height. Majority
of cases were isolated fractures of long bones.
60% of the fractures were in the middle third
of the long bones.
There were 29 closed fractures, 2 open
grade-I and 4 open grade-II fractures. Of 30
fresh fractures, 17 were simple, most common
was transverse type. While 13 fractures were
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comminuted type.
In our study out of 35 cases of fractures of
long bones, 5 cases were of non-union. Out
of 5 cases, 3 cases of non union were treated
conservatively, 1 case by • DFN and 1 case
with DCP initially. In all the cases of nonunion LCP with cancellous bone grafting were
done. In majority of cases(82.86%), LCP were
applied by open method while in 17.14% of
cases MIPO technique were used. There were
3 cases of superficial infection in fracture
tibia. Of these 1 case was open grade-II and
2 cases were of closed type. Active nonweight bearing physiotheiaphy of the joint
concern was started from 4'5 post operative
day. Patients usually gained full ranged of
motion at the joints concerned, at the end of
2" week in case of upper limb while for
lower limb full range of motion was achieved
in 6 to 7 weeks. In our study.only 3 cases
developed terminal restriction of movement,
which latter on improved by physiotherapy.
Partial use of upper limb were allowed after 3
to 4 weeks time, while for lower limb partial
use (partial weight bearing) were allowed after
6 to 7 weeks. Visible callus was noted at 3
weeks in 3 patients. Exuberant callus was
present in all the cases of upper limb at 24
weeks. While in case of lower limb exuberant
callus was present in all the cases at 36
weeks.
Local bony tenderness was absent at 6
weeks in 6 cases. At 12 weeks bony tenderness
was absent in 27 cases. At 36 weeks bony
tenderness was absent in all the cases. The
most common complication observed was
superficial infection(8.57/o) delayed union
(8.57%) and joint stiffness (8.57%). Mal-union
(5.71%) and shortening of limh (c 71%) were
noticed in few cases. In our study, no case of
implant failure was found. Hospital stay of the
patients ranged from 1 to 6 weeks. Most of
the patients (62.86%) stayed for 1 to 3 weeks
duration.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, locking compression plate
is a safe and sound fixation system for the
treatment of fracture of the long bones. The
rate of union as well as range of motion
makes it a good treatment option. It is the
implant of choice in case of osteoporotic,
pathological, comminuted, periarticular and
periprosthetic fractures as well as very wide
or very narrow medullary canal in fractured

bone. LCP is an alternative choice of implants
for conventional plating and intramedullary
nailing. It takes minimal time and less blood
loss when used as a MIPO technique. The
fixation of the long bone fracture by LCP
allowed rapid mobilization and early weight
bearing and does not interfere with functional
use of limb during treatment or healing of
fracture.
SO it can be said that, if preoperative
planning and biomechanical principles are
followed, LCP provide excellent fixation in
difficult situations.
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ABSTRACT
Objective: Present study aims to evaluate
the functional outcome of precontoured
olecranon locking plate for fractures of the
olecranon.
Design: Consecutive case series.
Setting: Tertiary center
Patients: The study was performed on
thirty one skeletally mature patients with
displaced fractures of the olecranon,

Evaluation of Functional Outcome of PreContoured Olecranon Locking Plate in
Fractures of the Olecranon
INNISKIMENNa,
Md. Mohtashemul Raquel, Dr. Nilabh Kumarz

Intervention: Open reduction and internal
fixation of displaced olecranon fracture of
ulna with pre contoured olecranon locking
plate.
Main Outcome Measurements: Patients
were assessed by measuring the range of
motion and Mayo Elbow Performance Score
(MEPS) and index (MEP!). Serial radiographs
were reviewed preoperatively for fracture
classification and associated fractures,
immediately postoperatively, and at the time
of final review for adequacy and maintenance
of reduction, evidence of union and arthritis.
Results: At 1 year of follow up the mean
flexion of elbow was 123.7° (range 90-130°),
while the mean extension was 5.64° (range 0300). The MEPS index showed I patient having
fair result, 6 patients having good results and
24 patients having excellent results. None of
the patients had poor results. The mean MEPS
were 90.65. All patients showed full
radiological union.
Conclusions: Pre-contoured Olecranon
Locking Plate' provides rigid internal fixation
allowing vigorous early mobilization at the
elbow, especially in comminuted fractures of
the olecranon. It shows an excellent rate of
radiological union. There was no case of
implant failure in our study, even in
comminuted fractures, which can be attributed
to the use of locking compression plates. Thus
it is a viable alternative to other forms of
fixation of olecranon fractures and is a versatile
implant which can be used in all types of
olecranon fractures with minimal complication
rate.
KEY WORDS : Olecranon fracture; Pre
contoured olecranon locking plate; Tension
band wiring; Osteosynthesis

elbow and 2% of all fractures of the upper
limb. Olecranon fracture can be caused by
direct trauma such as fall on the elbow or by
indirect trauma such as falling on partially
flexed elbow, with indirect forces by the triceps
muscle avulsing the olecranon. Olecranon
fractures can occur at any age but are most
common in t4 first three decades of life
while fractures of the proximal ulna occur
predominantly in older patients-- Nowadays,
operative treatment is the management of
choice for all displaced olecranon fractures.
Fractures of the olecranon being intra-articular,
and since the olecranon effectively functions
as the fulcrum of the lever arm of the elbow,
it is necessary to restore precise anatomical
alignment and articular congruity with rigid
fixation, so that early movement can be
encouraged.
For long, tension band wiring was
considered the gold standard for the treatment
of minimally displaced and comminuted
fractures of the olecranon with low levels of
pain. However in comminuted fractures with
bone loss results are far from satisfactory such
as initiating early movement 'and contraction
of sigmoid notch. Subchondral bone
comminution opposite the tension-band
construct may cause failure in compression.
According to a biomechanical study, a
significantly more stable fixation was achieved
by plate fixation in comminuted osteotomies
and hence allowing early mobilisation.
Moreover, locking compression plates provide

superior mechanical stability at the fracture
line because they provide angular stability.
Further, locking screws have been shown to
provide excellent stability even with unicortical
purchase. Recent studies have shown the precontoured olecranon locking plate to be more
effective with a lower rate of symptomatic
hardware and subsequent implant removal
than tension band wiring.
The purpose of this study is to evaluate
the clinical results and functional outcome,
and complications of management of
olecranon fractures with the Pre-contoured
Olecranon locking Plate.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thirty one skeletally mature patients.with
displaced fractures of the olecranon who
presented to the orthopedic emergency and
the Out-Patient Department of Orthopaedics
Katihar Medical College & Hospital, Katihar,
Bihar were included in the study. Undisplaced
fractures of the olecranon, patients with local
infection Of soft tissue defects around the
fracture site and patients with poor general
condition were not included in our study. The
average age of the patients was 33.68 years
(range, 22 to 56 years). Out of the 31 patients
in the study, 21(68%) were male, and 10(32%)
were female. The most common mode of
injury was fall from stairs/ height on their
elbow or outstretched arm which amounted
to 20 cases (64.5%). Road traffic accidents
were responsible in 11(35.5%) cases. The

I. M.S. (Ortho.), Assistant Professor, Department of Orthopaedics, K.M.C.H., Katihar,
INTRODUCTION
Olecranon fractures accounts for
approximately 10% of fractures around the
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of patients operated after 10 days which was
87 5.

the apex of the olecranon crossing the fracture

Reduction was maintained until union in

towards the base of the coronoid. Additional

all thirty one patients. The average time for
radiological union ranged from 6 to 12 weeks
with an average time ot 10 weeks. Out ot the

k-wires were used for inter-fragmentary fixation
in cases of severe comminution. Ihe

Type 1 Lind splaced

of the fixation checked intra-operatively.
The elbow was splinted with an aboveelbow plaster slab in the post-operative period.
Guarded passive and assisted-active range of
15- Coavrinuted
A - Noncomminuted
Type !! Displaced - Stab*

33 patients, 4(12.9%) patients had delayed
union. Ultimately all patients showed full
radiological union at follow up of 1 year and

motion exercises were started on the 5' postoperative day. The plaster slab was removed
at suture removal on the 14th post-operative
day and range of motion exercises were
continued. The patients were followed up
serially at 3, 6, 12 weeks, 6 months and 1
year. All patients were followed up for a

Ni

minimum of 1 year.
Patients were assessed by measuring the

A- Noncomminute.d

E - Comminuted

Type III Unstable

MAYO CLASSIFICATION
dominant hand ,,sas involved in 19 out of the
31 patients.
The Mayo Classification was used to
classify the fracture pattern. Type I fractures
are undispiaced and stable, type 0 are
displaced and unstable fractures but with intact

range of motion and Mayo Elbow Performance
Score (MEPS) and index (MEN. The MEPS
measures range of motion, pain, elbow stability
and ability to do activities of daily living.
Serial radiographs were reviewed
preoperatively for fracture classification and
fractures,immediately
associated
postoperatively, and at the time of final
reviewfor adequacy and maintenance of
reduction, evidenceof union and arthritis.

collateral ligaments preventing dislocation and

RESULTS

in type III fractures the elbow joint is unstable.
Type II and III fractures are further subdivided
into A (non-comminuted) and B (comminuted).
Out of the 31 patients, 15(48.4%) had type IIA
fractures while 13(42%) patients had type 1113

minutes (range 45-90 min). It was found that
with increasing grades of Mayo classification,

fractures. Type III fractures were uncommon
with 1(3.2%) patient having type IIIA and
2(6.4%) patients having type IIIB fractures.
Patients having type I undisplaced fractures
were not included in the study.
The surgery was performed under regional
anesthesia with sedation or general anesthesia.
All patients were placed in lateral decubitus
position. Under tourniquet control, a posterior
midline incision was given with a slight lateral
curve at the point of the elbow. The fracture
was temporarily fixed with K- wires. Then, a
longitudinal slit was made in the triceps tendon
to allow for optimal positioning of the plate
over the tip of the olecranon. The plate of
appropriate size was placed in position and
held with the help of clamps. The plate was
then fixed with the help of bicortical locking/

The mean duration of surgery was 64.5

the duration of surgery increased. At one year
of follow up, the mean flexion at the elbow at
final follow up of 1 year was 123.7° (range
90-1300),while the mean extension at the
elbow at 1 year was 5.64° (range 0-30°).The
MEPS index at one year of follow up showed
1(3.2%) patient having fair result, 6(19.4%)
patients having good results and 24(77.4%)
patients haying excellent results. None of the
patients had poor results. The mean MEPS at
1 year of final follow up was 90.65.
A negative correlation was found between
MEPS at 1 year and Mayo classification; that
is higher grades of Mayo classification had
lower MEPS scores compared and vice versa.
A negative correlation was found between the
day of surgery following injury and MEPS at 1
year; that is the later the day of surgery
following injury the lesser the MEPS at 1 year.
The mean MLPS of patients opeliwd within

there was no case of non-union.
Out of the 31 patients, 1(3.2%) patient
had superficial infection which was managed
with wound .debridement and intravenous
antibiotics. The superficial intecuon healed
uneventfully within a few days. 1D2%) of the
patients had prominent implant causing skin
impingement and may require implant removal
at a later date. 1(3.2%) of the patients had
chronic pain for over 6 months with restriction
0
of motion at the elbow (ROM 30-90 ). This
patient had an open comminuted fracture of
the olecranon and was operated 44 days after
the injury.
DISCUSSION
The aim of operative treatment of fractures
of the olecranon is restoration of the articular
congruity of the ulno-humeral joint with rigid
fixation, so that early mobilization of the
elbow and rehabilitation can be initiated. 31
patients with fractures of the olecranon were
treated by open reduction and internal fixation
with the pre-contoured Olecranon Locking
Plate'. Only closed fractures were included in
the study.
All the 31 fractures in the study showed
radiological union at follow up. The average
time for radiological union was 10 weeks
with a range from 6 to 12 weeks. At 12 weeks
all fractures had united except in 4 patients.
Ultimately all fractures united at 1 year of
follow up.In a study by Meredith L. Anderson
et al, of the 32 patients treated with congruent
elbow plate fixation, 30 achieved radiographic
union. The average time to radiological union
was 11.6 weeks. In another Seibenlist S et al,
in 15 patients with fractures of the olecranon
who underwent locking plate ostoesynthesis,
the mean time to union was I I weeks. In a
study by Donald Macko et al, in 20 patients
treated with TBW, 60% of the fractures healed
by 12 weeks, 90% by 5 months and 95% by
7 months which was significantly later than
our study.
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The average elbow range of motion at 1
year of follow up was from 5.64° (0-30°) to
123,7° (90-130'). The average arc of motion
was 118.06° at the end of 1 year of follow up.
26 of the 31 patients in our group had an
extension deficit of 100 or lesser while only 5
patients had an extension deficit of more than
10°. Similarly only 5 patients had a flexion of
lesser than 120°. In a study by Meredith L
Anderson et al on 32 patients with olecranon
fractures treated with Mayo Congruent Elbow
Plating System, the mean range of motion at
final follow up was 120° which was similar to
our study. The mean extension deficit was
13.6° in their study.
In another study by Geert Buijze et al,
the mean range of motion was 123° with an
extension deficit of 130 In another study by
RamazanCrdenErtuier et al, the mean range of
motion was 116'. In a study by Mary C Hume
et al, comparing the results of fracture fixation
by Ti3Vil and One-third Tubular Plating, the
mean extension deficit in the TBW group was
10° and 7° in the plating group.
The MEPS (Mayo Elbow Performance
Score) was used because it emphasizes on the
more important patient outcome factors such
as pain, range of motion and whether the
patient is able to do his activities of daily
living. In our study, the mean MEPS at 1 year
of follow up were 90.65. Of the 31 patients in
our study, 24(77.4%) patients showed excellent
results, 6(19.4%) patients showed good results
and 1(3.2%) patient showed fair result. None
of the patients had poor results at final follow
up. In a study by Byron E Chalidis et al on
treatment of olecranon fractures with TBW,
85.5% patients had good to excellent results
compared to the 96.8% in our study, with
9.7% having fair result and 4,8% having poor
results. In a study by Christopher S Bailey et
al on the outcomes of plate fixation, 13(52%)
patients had excellent results, 10(40%) good,
(4%) fair and 1(4%) poor result. Meredith I_
Anderson in his study reported an average
MEPS of '9, with 92% having good or
excellent e sults. Seibenlist S in his study on
pre-contoured locking plate osteosynthesis
reported a moan MEPS of 97, with excellent
results in 12 patients, good results in 2 patients
and fair in 1 patient. Hence, it appears that
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MEPS scores are ,better in patients who undergo
plating than in patients who undergo TRW.
This may be due to the more rigid fixation
which permits more vigorous and early
mobilization of the elbow.
Complications were observed in 3 of the
31 patients. One patient developed superficial
infection which healed uneventfully with
debridement and IV antibiotics. Symptomatic
implant prominence was seen in 1 patient
causing impingement of the overlying 'skin
and is awaiting implant removal. Donald
Macko in his study on the complications of
TBW in olecranon fractures reported a high
rate of hardware prominence in 16 of his 20
patients, In a study by Byron F Chalirtis en
18W in olecranon fractures, hardware removal
was recorded in 82% of the patients. Seibenlist
5 in his study on pre-contoured locking
compression plates reported hardware
prominence leading to implant removal in 1
of the 15 patients. Meredith t. Anderson in his
study on 32 patients reported hardware
prominence in 3 patients. On the basis of the
above mentioned results, it can be concluded
that the Pre-contoured olecranon locking plate
has a low rate of hardware prominence.
Chronic pain was reported in 1 of our patients.
This patient presented to us more than 1
month after the injury and was operated 44
days following the injury. The patient also had
restriction of movement at the elbow with a
mean range of 600 (30°-90°). In a study by
Christopher S Bailey on 25 patients who
underwent plate fixation, 3 patients reported
of chronic pain at the elbow.: There were no
other complications in our study such as
myositis ossificans, implant failure, ulnar
neuropathy which have been reported in
previous studies.

CONCLUSION
Thus, we can conclude that the 'Precontoured Olecranon Locking Plate' provides
rigid internal fixation allowing vigorous early
mobilization at the elbow, especially in
comminuted fractures of the olecranon which
is necessary to achieve a good and fully
functional elbow. It shows an excellent rate of
radiological union. There was no case of
implant failure in our study, even in

comminuted fractures, which can be attributed
to the use of locking compression plates.
There was a very minimal rate of complications
in wound healing and due to implant
prominence, in spite of the olecranon being a
subcutaneous bone.We can conclude that,
the 'Pre-contoured Olecranon Locking Plate'
seems to be a viable alternative to other forms
of fixation of olecranon fractures. We feel that
it is a more versatile implant which can be
used in all types of olecranon fractures with
minimal complication rate.
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